
gfvaih Counig ficapw. 
Frescott, Ark., Fkb. IT, 18$P*. 

Entered nt the Pestoffice, Prevrott, Ark., tie 
Second Clue* Matter. 

8UB6CKIP1 ION, 1.50 PSR YKAK. 
KATES OF A It WRITS! NO. 

4 column, one yotir,...„-. $100, 

$ » >1 .. 
55. 

'k « .. 30 
l’rofeisional < birds, 1 square,. 12. 

Business Cards, 1 12. 

Job Work XvMtir executed. 

RAll.KO A It fltli: CAKIt. 

Sr.Lotiia, Ikon Mountain * Sovtur’n 

SOUTHBOUND VROM PRESCOTT: 

401 Passenger.4:oft A. M. 

BOS Passenger.4:40 T. M. 

NORTHBOUND KROJI PRKBOOTT: 

002 Passenger.10:21 a.M. 

004 Ptis-coyer ...9:42 P. m. 

W. B. Uambo Agent- 

1*KES< OPT SIAKKKTS. 

Itcvs* 1 and corrected weekly by Wuodberv 
A Portia. 

COTTON VtARtvET. 

IQood middling.. _ 

^ to 9 
Middling. "j lo_t* 
'Low Middling.. <.to <} 

OCX Eli A I. MARKETS. 

Buttsf!..^. 15 to 20 
i-gs 15 to 20 

Wheat. .». $1 tit) 
Meal.-. ®0 
C .. 60 

Oats. 4> : 
Peas. wl 00 
Dried peaches <uB|>«wlerl)..... 

•• *“ (pcKledl. 6 

Sweet potatoes. 00 to To 
< 'biukene... B> to 20 
Tallow. | 
Httawnx . 1_ 
Haoon sides. 
Hulk sides. *• a 

»ugar anted hum?. 
'Lard. _j{ 
Flour per ld»l... #4 to*. 

Salt, per bbl....:. #1 '5 
Molasses. 40 to t1" 

Syrup X. O. .40 to 00 
•* .Sorghum. bt) 

Sugar Brown... ^to 9 
Wl.ite. )0 

Tea «> to HO 
H,’offee.It) to 1 2 
Bagging 
Ties .. &1 «;o 
Sole leather.... 20 to 80 
Hides drv. 14 

green. C 
i 

— — --■■ ■■naar-- 

a n noun n:.« i:\ts. 

l ur Mayor* 
.. 

Wonro authorized to announce l neie Mi* 

rr» Wi iter a* a vnnd' lit«* t<*r Mayor, in the 

fi|»|»r«»nehin^ Municipal election. 

For Marshal. 

AYc are authorized to announce \V. (i 

)hii»t>cll mk a candid ite f *• r M ir^hnl o! the 

town of i’rc.v «>tt in the nj*j»r »nchir\£ M inic»- 

j*al election. 
rnm »»- ■■■■.■I ■ ■ 111" ■ "* 1 ■ n 

LOCAL AM* I’KHSONAL. 

Moonlight night•». 
Gardening is in 01 der. 

The pretty weatln r continues. 

Two lecturers in town last week. 

Fanners generally are busy sow- 

ing oats. 

Saturday was a busy day with 

our merchants. 

West Main street was worked a 

little last week. 

George Crosnoc left Sunday ta 

visit Texarkana. 

Goto W. It. dernlgan for your 

sugar and coffee. 

Hugh Monenef & liro. keep the 
best garden seeds. 

Tbe negroes keep the skating 
rink in a continual roar. 

Fresh rtsh at Allsopp’s meat ev- 

ery Tuesday and Finlay. 
Dwight Flake is now clerking 

at J- It. .IcrniganV store 

Doctor McSwain ot rainnei, 

spent Monday in l’rescott. 

Sunday was St. Valentine’s day. 
It was little celebrated here. 

Shaving U> cents, hair cutting 
•_*o cents, at It- L. Langford’s. 

Mackerel, kraut, pickle ami Irish 

potatoes at White it W hite’s. 

Dr. Jus. A. Pipkin made a profes- 
sional visit to Bierno Friday. 

Now ia the time for judicious 
advertising, while trade is dull. 

Cottonseed meal for your stock. 
Hatley & (Jhi:istoi‘iieh. 

Miss Midlie Higgins left yester- 
day to visit friends at Nashville. 

Mr. T. «L Carruthers. of this 

county, recently moved to Texas. 

(let the best—the genuine Av- 

ery plow at J. M, Denman & Pro's. 

Wanted—a cat nt this office. 
None but a good moiiscr need ap- 
ply. 

Puist’s garden seeds are the best. 

Huy them of Hugh Monotlef & 
Pro- 

Mr. James Scroggy has bought 
out (leorge C'rosnoe at the ic<* 
house. 

Cotton keeps coming in, and we 

learn there is much of it still in the 
country. 

Cheapest and best grades of 
flour, low down, at Mulhollau Rus- 
sell it Co’s, 

Judge Smoote visited his daugh- 
ter. Mrs. J. W. Harris, at Texar- 
kana Sunday. 

Buy your apples, orange*, can- 

dies and confeciiouerics, from 
\\. R. Jciliigau. 

The Picayune is just nine years 
o’ul—able to think, act and take 
care of itself. 

Mr. W. T. Fincher, principal 
merchant of IJouriauuT* store, was 

in town Monday, 
Some of our delinquent subscrib- 

ers have lately settled up. Thanks. 
Let others follow. 

The Balsamic Healing and Sooth- 
ing properties of Samaritan Ner- 
vine are marvelous. 

Read the double column adver- 
tisement of Messrs Hatley & Chris- 
topher in another place. 

Some of our early gardeners have 
been planting Irhrti potatoes and 
other seeds the past week. 

Steel blades too cheap to grum- 
ble a*. Come a id sea them. 

J. M. Denman & Bro. 

Wo want a few bushels of good 
Yarn potatoes. 

Hatley & Christopher, 

“My brother, aged 19r bad Fits 
from his infancy. Samaritan Ner- 
vine cured him.” A. \V\ Curtis, 
Osakis, Minn. $1.50, at Druggists. 

Hunt partridges while you can— 

the time for such sport will end 
the K proximo, just eleven inure 

days. 
Mr. ,Tas. L White of Hope spent 

Sunday here visiting relatives, 
going up to the City ot Rosesgthat 
night. 

A large assortment of best sta 

tionery just received at this office ! 

Job work executed neatly and 

cheaply. 
If you have any disease of the; 

Blood, go to Milner & Milbnru’s, j 
and buy Guinn’s Pioneer Blood 
Relic wer. 

W U Jernigan keeps flour. meal, 
meat, anti groceries generally; 
call and examine prices etc, befne 

baying elsewhere. 

Mr. B, L. White, from near Ross- ( 

t<u>. was carried up to Little Rock 
last week for trial for sell.tig li<j-' 
tior without license. 

Guinn’s Pioneer Blood IB newer' 
is the “/>ii-'.w” mcdiciue for all 
diseases of the Blood. For sale 

by Milner & Milburn. 

Engines, Boilers and nil kinds of 
machinery repaired at the foundry i 

and machine shops of 11. L. Gobbi 
<fc Co., Little Rock, Ark. 

We keep a full lime of best crock- 
ery and qiteeusware- Fresh stock 
just auiveil. 

J. M. 1‘fNMAN & l?KO. 

Highest market lirice pa d for 
cotton and all kinds of country pro-. 
duce. 

Mri.nou.AN, l’rssrcu. A Co. 

A lot of padlocks, clothes lines, 
carpet hammers, sash locks, for 
sale at the 1’h'ayink oflice at 

great bargains. tf. 

Mr. A. E. Stainton is keeping his 

planing mill running on full lime, 
lie loaded several cars with nicely 
plailied lumber the first of the week. 

Dacgtr! \ v i”U'vU'<\ «*oM or cough mny 
lead to l iMMiiponiH.i onMirnptPm or other fatal 
di » r.stv f^trcnc's Pectoral Pi.Is w;. 1 cm <* a 

c«»M a* b> ntajiit:. r.«*»i lime for riy*pcp*ia,tn- 
dtjp,"tlon, nick, headache ti.-* thousand? tvrtify. 

Wootlbeiy A Portls are unques- 
tionably doing the business of the 
town as evidenced by tlie quantity 
of goods they have been selling the 
last few days. 

The cold wave predicted Satur- 

day, to come Monday, must have 

miscarried as it failed to put in an 

appearance. We are not sorry, as 

our wood pile is low. 

We have a new correspondent 
from Falcon, “T. .LAV.,” this week 
w ho furnishes ail interesting batch 

of news. Will be glad td hear 

from him every week. 

We learn that Mrs. .1. T. forger- 
soli, ami daughter, Miss Nanhie, 
li ft yesterday, to visit relatives at 

Omen, Tex., Mr.Fergersou attend- 

ing them as far as Texarkana. 

I,ast Notice.—We want it dis- 

tinctly understood that parties are 

strictly forbidden to hunt, within 

oitr enclosures. 
A. W. and O. I.. Moncimke. 

We are requested to announce 

that elder J. J. Byers of Shdver 

Springs, will preach at the Baptist 
church here next Sabbath. Fi ery 

body invited to attend the services. 

I Prof. J. W. Conger and corps of 

teachers attended the session of 

(he Southwest Arkansas Teachers 
Association at Hope Saturday, amt 

report :t very pleasant and profita- 
ble time. 

A good joke is told on Mr. W. 

Hatley and Njek Thomasson. 
!'[’lie story goes that they tried 
their best, but fbftuucl.v failed to 

kill,#ome tame ducks out on Mar* 

| land’s creek. 

Mr. (leo. Johnson lifts .1 curiosi- 

ty to many people—a Meiiean 
j ,iog, The canine is of the tegular 
species, hairless and diminutive. 
Mr. J. brought him from Mexico 

i on Ills late trip* 
Our correspondents come to the 

front with newsy items this week. 
Our Bough ton tftsu makes some 

good suggestions to farmers, and 
Falcon gives (’apt. Ansley some 

wholesome advice. 

Sheriff Phillips informs us the 

idiliiMjucut lid will not he as large 

this as last year. A largo mnnbei 
have come up and paid their taxes 
since Wednesday. Today is the 
last day of grace. 

M rs. Garduet has been quite 
sick since Sunday evening. Wc 
return thanks to kind lady fvier.ds 
for attention given her. She w 

some better this morning. 
Mr. W. E. Atkinson left Mon- 

day to take in Hope and Texar- 

kana, attending to legal business 
for the firm of Atkinson & Tomp- 
kins. He will also visit bis mother 
at Falcon ere he retime. 

l'rescott was surfeitted o*.i street 
music last week—a blind man with 

organette, a couple of Italians 
with bagpipe and claironette, and 
two harmonicarists—a crippled ne- 

gro, and also a white boy. 
Agents Wanted in every conn- 

tv in Arkansas. j?75 to 8KH> per 
mouth. Write at once, enclosing 
stamp. Address 

II H. Hill & Co., Gen. Agts. 
Box 302* Van Buren, Ark. 

The Tom Allen High school has 

ordered a first-class chapel organ 
for the use of the school. This is 

progress in the right direction. To 

Prof. .T. W. Conger* our efficient 
school superintendent, is due the 
honor of its purchase. 

The Southern Standard at Alka- 
delphia, has changed to an all home 
print with eight pages, ami is now 

one of I he best weeklies in the State 
It has just entered its nineieentb 
volume. We wish Messrs. Clark & 
Beck continued prosperity. 

Remember the PlcAYVSE when 

you want job work. We have a 

new quarto medium “Peerless" job 
press, as fine a press as is made, 
and many fonts of pretty new type. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, in price 
nun siyie or wock- m 

For Sii.ft.--My residence in! 
Prescott, on West Main Street, j 
heretofore occupied l»y Mr. Thus. | 
Holland. Will sell at a big bar- 

jrjjin— as low as any such property 
has been sold for lately, 
tf. II T. I/Hown. 

Some people have no just con : 

ception of the duty of postmas- 
ters. A good citizen the other day : 

asked postmaster White to receive 
and deliver some mail matter flee, 
and seemed hurt because his re 

ijnest was not complied with. 

As n proof of what liberal adver- 
tising w 11 do, we tlnd on looking 
around our streets that the houses 
who advertize freely are doing the 
main business —Woodberv *fc Por 
ti.s for instance. They have close- 
ly sold out their winter goods by 
liberally advertising. 

The reading matter oh our 1st 
and 5til pages is more than usually 
interesting, and not one of oti^} 
readers could fail of being benefit-: 
ted by a careful reading of snide. I 
We always try to select such mat- 
ter as will instruct as Well as inter-! 
est. 

Mr. .!• I*. iTetnigitn has rented 
the Bonner livery stable and wag- 
on yard on West Main St., and | 
proposes to run a feed stable in 
connection with the wagon yard. 
He guarantees proper attention j 
and low rates. Farmers call on 

hi in. 

“We don't have to recommend i 
Parker’s Hair Halsdin hut once.” j 
writes Mr. C. A. Burger, druggist, 
of Liberty* N. V. “After that it 
stands on its record.” It stops fall- 
ing hair, restores original color, 

! softness and gloss. Exceptionally 
! clean, prevents dandruff. 

See change in advertisement of 
J. H. Kershaw & Co. Uncle Ha- 
ley can always he found on hand 
ready to serve customers. He 
keeps a splendid assortment of 
fancy groceries, confectioneries, 
etc When you want these things 
do not fail to give him a call. 

Have used Torgalino in some 

six cases of neuralgia, besides 
other nervous affections and am 

prepared to say that, so far as my 
experience extends, it is one of 
the most tellable renledis tlutt has 
ever come into mv possession. 

.1 A. Ward, M. lb, Troy, Mo. 

It will not disappoint you. It is 
the best article known for purify 
ing the blood and building up the 
health and strength. For Ho years 
erysipelas broke out In blotches 
Oil my face, 1 found no cure until 
I used l’arker's Tonic two years 
ago. It is the medicine for me. 

K C. II. 

AfJKNTfb—^1ho Woodruff Plait- 
ing Machine makes over 700 kinds 
of dress trimming and is the easi* 
est and fastest selling article that 
has ever been invented, for agents 
to canvass with. We sell county 
and State rights For tetms, etc, 
call on J. I. I>. Wooimri'K, Pres 
cott House. 

Some progressive, public spirit- 
ed (?) merchants gay it will not do 

to advertise when trade is dull, 
and when trade is lively say it is 

um necessary and will hWt there- 

fore pay them, so they advertise 

| riot at all. Such stingy, close men, 
are do advantoge or help to any 
town. 

Mr. N. T. KiCliitlCud lias donated 

liis large rattlesnake to the reptile 
department of the St Louis Zoolog- 
ical gardens. His snukesliip has 

hern held a prisoner by Mr. lb 
since Sept H4th 1SK4, nearly seven- 

teen mouths, anil bus never eaten 

1 anything at all, though ho drank 

j water occasionally. 
I Mr. II. M. Barham, of Bonghton, 
gave us a pleasant vail Thursday. 
He informed ns he had just start- 

ed a shingle mill in Connection 

j with his saw mill, ami could lay 
'good cypress shingles down at 

Bonghton for $2.00 per 1000. lie 
has contract for furnishing a largo 
quantity to the Hope Ltimbercom- 

| pany. 
To MKROH.VNTi* and Habdwabe 

Men.—I have made arrangements 
with a factory at Rvansvillc, lud., 
to manufacture iny combination 
harrow and cultivator. It is the 

! cheapest and most complete ms- 

j chine of the kind made. Parties 
| wishing to handle them or get de- 
! c riptive circulars, etc, cm address 
■ me at Warren, Arkansas. 

II. L. Lyon 

j The Camden Beacon of last week-, 
had this to say of our irieml Isham 
Mack, of this county, and we trust 

he is now a full fledged benedict, 
j enjoying all of the immunities and 
i pleasures accruing therefrom: “Is- 

j ham Mack passed through this city 
! this week, as rumor puts it, on his 

| Way to Bradley county, to get him 
a partner for litc. As you travel 

j rust for that purpose, Mack, wc 

j pronounce it praiseworthy.” 
Dissolution Notice.—The firm 

of Tidwell & Ilaltom. Bourland’s 
j Store, lias been dissolved by milt- 
! mil consent, 4. T. Ilaltom retiring. 
; P, 4. Ti<lwell assumes all liabilities 
of the old firm and will collect all 
debts. He will continue in hnsi- 

I ness at the same stand, and will he 
glad to serve patrons of old firm. 
Parties indebted to the old firm j 
must conic up at once and make i 
settlement. 

Mr. Thus. \Y. Holland has mov- 

’d to Murfreesboro, Pike county. 
iVe regret to lose such n good eit- 
zen, but our loss is Muifrees- 
joro’s pa'll. Messrs Holland and 
[*. C. Hamilton have bought the 
taw mill, gin and grist mill there, \ 
uid Mr, H. is lo take charge of it. j 
Dver 50u bales of cotton wore gin-j 
icd at this gin the past season. 

| 

Mr. Hamilton will move over early | 
:his fall and go into merchandising, j 

Hatley & Chrinhqiher. 

The Above ftfirt is now orte of the 
institutions of Prescott—live, pro-1 
gressive merchants and honorable 

gentlemen. No mercantile house 
in Southwest Arkansas, keeps a 

more complete and full stock of 

general merchandise, dry goods, 
groceries, etc., than they do. Own- 
ing the largo brick business house 
they occupy and buying goods 
for cash in Car-load lots, they cam 

not be undersold* ‘live ami let 
live” proving true with them, thus 
proving the friend of the poor man. 

I’ll is lirm is selling large quantities 
of good.* by fair dealing and hon- 
orable business principles. VVe 
are not given to ttaitery n ml the 
above is written In the sense of 
friettdship, and because we believe 
the statements made to be true. 

COUNTY NEWS, 
Contributed by Apsclul Corres- 

pondents of the Picayune. 

Emmet Etching*! 

Our farmers arc busy sowdng 
oats. 

That wits A nice jdk* Ilia young 
ladies played on tho buys last Sun- 

day eveniilg at singing. 
Itev. John Haynes preached an 

aide sermon at the Baptist church 
last Sunday. 

The people in school district 33, 
have built a new school house,and 
will have a ten months free school 
this year. 

Dr. L. J. Gillespie, w ho has been 

attending a medical college in St. 

Louis for the last four months, re- 

turned home the other daV, 
Mr. H. Weaver will put in a saw 

mill as Soon as the winter is over. 

Ho will put it near the Itoberson 
old mill place, on tho Crtrohso. 

1 wonder why Boh Donald goes 
to see Ed. Eaves every Sunday. 
Bob is a young widower, and a sly 
one* too, but be can’t fool every 
one 

Miss Mattie Slit'll, ohe of Em- 

met’s bellesi who lias been for 
some time visiting relatives in Tex- 

as, returned home the other day. 
1 guess Frank and Jim will coon 

the log again. 
Several of the boys were very 

slow in leaving the singing at Capt 
Eaves last Sunday evening, until 

the young man who sat in the 

[rocking chair moved up u little, 
than the rest of them left* 

Bill. 

JBoii"htini Uriels, 

\Vcallin' cloudv, cool and windy, 
Farmers arc beginning to shuttle 

around their fai nts. 

Logo oiling aild fail splitting is 
the order of the day. 

Mr. Mark Garmon is one of our 

proudest men. and it was till cans- 

TALK IS CHEAT! 

[LOOK * TO » YOUB ■ OWN»INTEREST. 
NVe have just purchased the large stork ot 

General Merchandise of Brooks, Hamilton &Z Oo, 
i At exceedingly low prices. This added to our already large stock, crowds ortr Imnse very w’"h, find wi 

wi$ therefore begin at once and sell at Btitll.liljP Bt 3] IP f’I'Bi If Pit ii' KM. «mi1 .naaunot.i 
stock of general merchandise. We have the largest stock of goods in Southwest Arkansas and must sell 
them. 
* L^KIIIDSyOfyDRY ■ GOODS'j;>BHDj»GR00eR!tSj 

In fact Everything necessary to cat and to woar we keep, and mean to sell cheap. No house in this sec 

I tion can undersell ns. We have Imcghl cheap and will give our customers Birtrffaiun, anil WV 

{ 
If Vim/ all Ike People to knoit) II. 

Wo will exchange goods for all kinds of barter, such as corn, oats, wheat, hides, dried fru't, butter, 
{eggs, etc. Yours truly, 

Mulliollau, ltiiNMell & Co., 
WEST .MAIN STREET, » I’UKSCOTr, ARKANSAS 

^i— M>iir—«7f»ri t———W'M— mvwmrmmmrmmmmm 

cd last week by the arrival of n 

little stranger boy. 
Mr. Bichard Anderson has su- 

perseded Messrs A. J. Jones and 
K. II. Frisby, ns log-hauler at the 
sasv mill of Mr. It. M. Barham. j 

Mr. G. W. Wilson took a run 

over to Bierne last week to roe 
I)r. Wilson, (his brother) who is 
very low nnd is not expected to 
recover. 

Plenty of candidates, but it is 
not Iwicawse it is election year, but 
because there are several of our 

young men, who arc teeth and toe 
nails in love. 

There is not being milch lumber I 
shipped from hero now, but our 
mill man, Mr. II. M. Barham, in- 
forms us that he will make it boom 
as soon as the wotlicr will permit. | 

H«r* in the place- for to begin. 
To find yoursolvos a lovely girl; 

Ooine Hglit along niv little men, 
PiiT their hair i* banged and curled. 

Come almig, eoinc aloag, mv boys, 
Ami see who can first win the day; 

Lessen llre-r troubles, aliare their joy a, 
And yens will surely make it pay. 

Kick. 

Kalron Karts, 

TI13 htfftUh of the neighborhood 
is good, 

We arc having some pretty farm-1 
ing weather, and it is very much I 
needed. 

| 
Cook Meaks nnd Pate Strong j 

fell out and Monks stabbed Strong i 

during the affray. 
A little more talk of a railroad, 

and some of the people will put on 

a biled shirt, ( think. 
Wo liaVc A £Oud school at this 

place, though Mr. Cook, onr etli 
cient teacher, is having some j 
trouble with some of the larger 
boys, those that you would reason- 

aidy suppose would know howto; 
behave. 

1 see continually that brother 
Ansley. and sometimes Others^ -still i 

keep up an effort to spread strife j 
and confusion among the people. 
A man of his age and standing in 
society, should be making ah effort 
to bring peace out of confusion. 
Brother Ansley, lay aside those 
old harness you art) trying to lit on 

yortr friends, and fall in tank with 
one or the other parties and Accom- 

plish something. The people saw 

enough of iv third party in d'J. 
Our little town is on the im- 
prove. Brother Drake has had his 
blacksmith shoprecovered and his 
hair shingled. Pelt & Belt have 
had the steps before their store 
house repaired. 

T. J. W. 

Uudcnw Hits. 

Farmers are preparing for an- 

l otiidf crop. 
Health continues Rood in the 

neighborhood. 
It appears that Rating of the 

year is at hatul sod if so, farmers 
are behind with their work* Very 

; few have done any planting yet. 
; Work will till come on at one time 
—oats to sow, and corn latid to 

prepare, cotton land to bed up, 
gardens to prepare and plant. Let 

1 ijs have more corn; potatoes and 
peas and raise more hogs ami more 

to eat and wear at home. Then 
there will ho less hard times 

| throughout the country. Small 
cotton patches and large cornfields 
would build up our country and 
tbia is what we need. Do not rent 
your lands out—sow them in oats 
as it will pay better; 

J. W. L. 
1 

_—__ 

inert 

BITTERS 
Uablalaft IROM with frCHB TtClTABLK 
TOM KM, aairkljr aad eo»plet*lf CLKA5HES 
rad EM BICHliS THB MUtOU. Ouichrae 
the arLoa of the Llrer aad Bldeeje. Clean the 
tmplexlea, aaka the eblfl eaedoth. It due* aot 
talare the teeth, eaaee headache, er prodace coo- 

■Upatloa-ALL OTHKB IBOM MEDICI MRS DO. 
ftmioiaM aad DraggiaU eratrwbm aammeuJ a. 

Da. W. & Rrnotae. <rf Marion. MeeA. e«r*: "I 

Cmwpinil Browu'a Iron Bitten* a« a vahubl* tonto 
enriching tho blood, aud removin* all dy»p«n>Uo 

Vmpunw It dow not hurt the teeth " 

Da K. M Daunt tx, Bmolda. In<l, eays “1 
have prescribed gown’s Iron Bitten* In caeeo ol 
ante oils aud b!u*M dueae*** also when a tonic wm 

needed, and it kuU proved thoroughly aatialaotory 
Mr w*t Btbks. St. Mary St.. New Orleans. La., 

ftayi- 
** Brown’* Iron Bitter* relieved me in a earn 

pi blood puiaouiug and I hoaxuly wouuuead it ti 
those neediug a purifter " 
The (Jeuuiue ha* Trade Mark and croeaed red Un > 

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by 
BKOWN CUKMU'AL t’«., BALTIil««L Mlt 

La dim' Haiti) Boos—useful and attractive, eon* 

taiuiu* liat of pntee for r^-ipoe ittformation at**! 
eoin* **o., aiven away by all deolere m medic me, «* 

malic 1 U fAj addreee ou ret opt uf It- etaxnp 

While Silver ami the Tariff 
Are engaging the attention of the country, 

STAUNTON & JIcSWAIN, 
Emmet, Arkansas, 

Are studying and planning how they may sell the people jgoo ls at 

prices to SPITTIIE HARD TIMES. They carry a full stock of 

Dry Goods, Closing, Boots, Sloes, Hits and Drugs. 
We will furnish responsible fanners goods and supplies, on which 

to make ti crop, at reasonable per cent. Come and ovatninu our stock. 

ST A INTON «t McSWAlN, 
Feb. 1st, 1886. Emmet, Ark. 

v.A ST. LOUIS'— 
FAVOI3ITE X-XXTIE** 

north and east 
2 XDj^XJLT,5T ZCXZj^XXTS 2 

H. 0. TOWNSEND, 
t i eneral Parscnger and Ticket Agent. 

Notice tor Publication. 

Land Office atCa Ninas. Ahk.,1 
K1 by -ttli; I88H | 

NOTK’K IS ItKUKIlY f)!\KN thnt the 
following-onmed settler 1ms tiled notice 

of his intention to make tinal proof in sup- 
port of his claim, nod that shM proof will bo 
made before the Judgo <>f NVvuda county 
Ark., at Prescott, oil April 3rd, 1886, 
viz: .fame* S. Regan, of evnda Co, Ark. lid. 
entry No. 7316 for the SKI of theNKJSec. 
26, Tp. H, Sl( 23 W. 

He names thp following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of, said land. Viz* william It. Ilnwk- 

1 ins, Thomas I* May, Janie* A. Papin, 'ViU 1 
| liam A. Me.Mill inn, all of Prescott, 
1 Nevada county. Ark. 

AV. K RAMSEY, Register. 

| Hire to pleatc. 

fc PARKER’S 
■ hair balsam 
■ the popular favorite for dresa- 
■ in* the hair, Restoring the color 
■ when gray,and preventing Dan 
■■druff. It cleanses the scalp, 
SJt stops the hair falling, and is 

yx and |i. sixes at Druggists. 

I 
Tha Bart Cough Cura you eta ua 

and the best known preventive of Consumption. 
Pnaarh's Tunic kept in a home is a sentinel to 

keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the 
blood pure and the Stomnch, Liver and Kidneys 
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be- 
fore it. It builds up Ike health. 

If you suffer from Debility. Skin Jtmptinen, 
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, U unary or 

Kentale Complaints, or any disorder of the Luhgt, 
Stomach, ItoweU, lil.iod or Nerves, don’t wait 

till you are sick in bed, but n*e Psmiss’i Tonic 
to-oay ; it will give you new life and vigor. 

HlSCOX * CO' If. T. 
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $I sins. 

i 

HERVC’do 
DEBILITATED P-flEM. 

«.f VitaUtu mii>! %»>•• nil kin.rr. .( IimiM* v 

A mo f**r nvmiT ol»'i r « im >n. v ( ..i.-pl' in I.atnr.j 
il.m to lla-ttlih. Vigor and V.»nhL.b.l ifuamiui-L 
N'ff r!«k N ‘!»<•)• r»• H» *»tr-'**I p." " liW In 

r »ii.'■.5i'll fir. bv ii.Mrcsjwr | VOLTAIC EELT CO., UhrshaU, K.’JL 

I 

CPIVS-aY »aO 
'•••WAT PHILADELPHIA SINGER 

Including Twkrr. Bu$l*r, 
&box of 4 HMimuern mm B»ti«! 
?! er.usual outfit ol iwvlvn 

■irbir®® 
usr bifere in. Imy 

I are nut. A’o M/.n »*•••'/ 
ivitriuiM n.rmiioirtuirr ns I ■ 

I’mbit Aak< Auc to.wi.be 
'All ’.ffrr- T li V ,v are band- 
gotun. rlurialiilund 11 g b t- 

I s?.^^rr,cr,oa" X ®°Alc7:-Z USitmioiilals. / IT N. Tenth nu, I’hlladV. Ha- 

! MILE «M 
I] 1 lee lids*Nt HO«i I'llMftt 
h |»ir-r. in»*ly ulirlll^ ■ WUl.'tlt* Ulimit*. t-BUI 

•c hear i uuin ot « 
two mile*. 
r i.n of a StVruU. 
bivivut retire 
rurm.l^u 
Invaivi- 
bta 

-U.U .-’,ll'..Vlll. 

PATENTS 
CaTOitt, Trait* Marks and Copyright# 

itained, and all other business in tli" U. S 
I’atent Offico attendeil to for moderate fee* 

Our office is opposite th« 0. Hi Patent Of 
loo, and we can obtain {‘stent* in lea* liin 
than those remote front \N asningtoni 

Hend model or diuwirtif. We ad vise a* to 
patentability free ot charge! and We make no 

charge unless wti obtain patent. We refer here t» tnn Postmaster, tin* 

Kupt. of Money Order Uiv., and to official* 
of the IT. H. Patent Office. For circular, ad- 
vice, terms and reference* to actual clients in 
vonr ow n state or countv, write to 

C. A. SNOW A CO., 
Oppmite Patent Office, Washington. 1) C 

Notice ! 

Is hereby given that by virtue of an order 
and decree Of the Nevada Circuit court, ren- 
dered at the Novemlier tomi, of IKko thereof, 
1 will otter for sale at public outcry, tu the 
highest bidder, on tbo 

20tli day of February, 1MNB, 
between the hours for Judicial sole*, m the 
Court House door of Nevada eour.tv. the 
following lands, to-wit: Tlie rest half of the 
southwest quarter, and the northwe-l qiinrtcr 
of the southwest quarter of section 2 -, town- 

ship 9, south in range, 22 west, the property 
ot .John Cutler, to satisfy a judgment in favor 
of Prather A Pipkin, against said Cut- 
ler for 03 pud costs ol -nit. 

Said sale to la* on a crci Hi »rth !S‘emot thj, 
and imicbasrr to give bond with good »ctui- 
itv for the purchase money aii*l a lien retain- 
ed on tbo property for the same. 

OB*h W. TKHKV, 
i)ec. lJtli, lPHd. Commissioner 

Sutler fet1 i'ttlilW'jt i:n. 

T: vnt> Outer vtCimukk, Auk.. 1 
I"i?brunr\ 2. land, 

N'OTTCK IS flftREIIY <ilYEN that tl.o 
ftdliiwIiiK-imtilcil .pettier Ims Hied 'tin- 

lit-e of hi* intention to make tinnl proof in 

•upport of Iin Mann, and Unit said ji"**of v ill 
In* iiiad*' before tlto ■Itidi'ii ot .Nevada eooie 

tv, Arkaimaa; at I'reseott, mi Marvh lilli, 
IFHfi, viz; Carlton W. Clark. Nevada count v( 
Ark., lid. Kntrv No. 727rt ami IU’>74, for the 
V, 4 N\V Se<*.' Id, Tp. 10. Sit 22 W. orijri- 
iml, and NIV S\Y See. l’.i, T|i. 10. SK 22 
\\ additional. 

II' iiamea the Mlouiii" witneepm to prove 
his eontimtoua rnddence noon. and cultiva- 
tion of, raid land, vizi John Ward. Cheater 
Hucliaimn. Iluncv .1 ItUehnnan an.I I-aac 1*. 
Uarri., all oll’r* "Colt NeTada ia> mtr. \rk. 

\V. K It VMS ICY, H -i ter. 

j jMKiird 
! -rttui k-a-_ J A *t( EQftNt" a..->a I.UU..S.J 
Ja. PAP»BrE liVa iLununr.a'idcum' '*• 

IW,|\/I.4. ip J JyiiscLrodt-. I.acn, ..of. 

Harris’ \*J'struts:. r§ 

A R/tLKOAl.Ct’HS rO'lSvj'. '.'t, and V. : k- 

HERYOD3 ftfe,** •! 

tao We^wsfj 
S rnr si 
» DECAY. l:j|»nr aer. F.un.t«i * 
UVaiipioA c IK.- I ft T C„U n g.4 ** Md. Uli pk-». «Ij dirc-<u^;k4'*c4 

ptjntu t imi tiiwr ** 44 
_ Kfc-'PNCiflt trCmn<* io te?| 
TtSTBO FC» QCVtfi nwi'liiiut deify, “b ittt- 
VEARSOVU^f »N .MAf4Y® ;2ur 1 ftu»«’a»4iof th« hu« 
tub»wnd caafai. 

rsiWMu.vry,:fJJ’ .V2S&.*,<VEJ I Oua Mann. famfjl.sa .a.atv 
I S'« iloethn. f iviBsJ't.la.,,...... tliiaUler-u, 4 tVCii4a n.-a 

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. •‘PHIrtMtixi 
eye* M. Xsn.k H, few X’jk.Kj. Ato. 

ran,-a 

I A'l I- nils ot' li'oal hlHiika I t> 

a Mi :tt tliis tiff w 


